**STAND PACKAGES**

**BASIC Stand**

- Stand construction with aluminium profile and white panels. Height 2.50m
- Tile Carpet, color red / black / green / blue navy according to design
- Lighting 50w/sqm
- Switchboard with 3.3kw and one socket + TAX included
- Fascia board with exhibitor name on each open side (maximum 25 characters – Font Helvetica) and Number of stand
- Daily cleaning - clean is made every evening, starting on the first day of the show.

*Minimum order 9sqm*
STAND PACKAGES

BASIC Package ___________________________ 91,86€/sqm

*Minimum order 9sqm

Basic Stand:
• Stand construction with aluminium profile and white panels. Height 2,50m
• Tile Carpet, color red / black / green / blue navy according to design
• Lighting 50w/sqm
• Switchboard with 3,3kw and one socket + TAX included
• Fascia board with exhibitor name on each open side (maximum 25 characters – Font Helvetica) and Number of stand
• Daily cleaning - clean is made every evening, starting on the first day of the show.

Furniture Pack 2: (from 9/sqm)
• 1 white modular storage 100x100 cms.
• 1 white lockable counter 100x50x100 cms/h with sliding doors
• 1 round white table
• 3 white heritage chairs
• 1 stool
• 1 brochure display cantania
• 1 plastic bin

**GRAPHICS: optional graphic on counter (to be ordered through Exhibitors’ Online Services or email servifira@firabarcelona.com)**

ADDITIONAL FURNITURE:
(*** to be ordered through Exhibitors’ Online Services or email servifira@firabarcelona.com ***)
• White counter 100x50x100 cms/h COD: 501017
• Round white table COD: 507010
• White chairs COD: 507194